
Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club

Minutes for August 2022

08-M-22

General Meeting

Meeting catled to order at7:24PM

Board memkrs in attendance as follows:

Ron Jones- President, Mike Sacry- Vice President, Ger.,,Simmons- Range Master,
A,ileen Cork- Historian and Interim Treasure and Cindy Sacry- Secretay

Pres: trt{inutes frrom last month were approved- Mike Sacry mede a motion to ryrove the
minutes and Bill Pitman 2"d the motion. All approved the motion.

Forthe Bmk results frrom the election the Officers are the following:

RonJones- President, Mike Srcry- Vice President Gerry Simmons- Range lt{aster.
Aileen Cork- Historian and Interim Treasure and Cindy Sacry - Secretary,

Treasure: provided her monthly rcporl The new officers are trying to work with the bank
so they can write checks-

Secretary:

l- I signed the agreement with the insurance company for the new insurance quote to
cover the range.

2. I have been going over the roster and I want to remove all duplicate card and non-
members. We have about 327 astive members, so I would like to clean up the
system-

YP: nothing to rcport

Historian: had nothing to report.

Range Master:

Gerry spoke to Alan Berman to do the excavation work for the new range, he said that he
would probably get it be done in September.

The logger showed him qihat is done and that brush nds to be cleared Ron Jones, Bill
PitmaU kn Thompson, Wayne Wood\rrmd and Robert -Ike- fssaec^son dourn tr€ss atrd
moved out brush and wood. We are in Level2 fire so no sawing after I PM. Sara
Griffith offered to bring her Kawasaki to help move the logs- Gerry told her that they
have other plans for those logs- [.en Thompson asked for more li$t at the 200 yards line.
So it was agreod to crtr doqm the trees blocking the lighr


